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(i)

To the READER.
IS a common Obfervation of Di-

vines, that however it may fare

with fome particular Perfons, yet as

the generality of a People are, fo

they may expett to fare in refpetl of the Difpen-

Jations of God s Providence towards them. If

they are with God in ways of Duty, He will be

With them in ways of Mercy ; hut if they for-

fakc Htm, He will forfake them ; and then

they lie open to all manner of Woes. But how

long God will bear with a fitful People, it is

not for its to determine : We ou\ht not to judge

of the Divine Patience by our own. It God had

no more Patience to bear with provekivg Sin-

ners, than we have to bear with any Provocati-

ons that are offered to us, we fhould long ago

haze been deflroy d from being a People ; but

the Lord t5 God and not Man, and therefore

^ is that we are noc deftroy d. Our



To the Reader,

Our Iniquities teftify againfi: us ; for they

are numerous and heinous, and God has been cal-

ling us to Repentance by the (till Voice of his

Word; and it ought not to be forgotten, how he

call d to us to Repentance (fome Tears ago} by

the loud Voice of his Providence, in the terri-

ble Earthquake wherewith the whole Country

was alarm d; and God has fince been waiting to

jee if we would bring forth Fruits meet for

Repentance ; but alas ! how little of thefe

Fruits have been to be found among us ? Now,

the Exercife of God's Patience is not ever-

lafling, but his abufed Patience will at length

turn into Fury; we have therefore no Reafonx

to wonder at the lajl awful Calamity which

He has inflifted on us.

We mu(l acknowledge that He is juft in all

the Evil that He has brought upon us ; He
has done right, but we have done wickedly

;

and He has, as yet, punifhed us far lefs than
pur Iniquities have deferved. How far He
may proceed in his judicial Difpenfations ~voe

know not; for his Anger is not turned aw'avg,

hat his Hand is (Iretched out ftill in fundrf
Places ; and tf>e Reafon is evident ; for the
People turneth not unto him that fmiteth
them, neither do they feck the Lord of Hofts



To the Reader." iii

in a right Manner : And if God Jhould fay of

fucb a People, Why Ihould ye be ftricken

any more ? ye will revolt more and more
;

and fhould in a way of righteous Judgment ceafe

to correel them who have been long incorrigi-

ble, and whom therefore He defigns to deflroy,

how doleful and defperate would their Condition

be ? // concerns us all to awake to Rigbte-

oufncls and Sin no more, left this fbould be

our Condition.

Sometimes a [mail Number of penitent, pious

Souls may (land in the Gap, to turn away
God's Wrath; But if God s Wrath comes on d

fwful People, thefe pious ones fhall either be

delivered from the common Calamity, or comfor~

ted under it : And tho the Good may be in-

volved with the Bad in the fame common Ca-
lamities, and one Event may happen to both;

yet far be it from God. that the Righteous
ihould be as the Wicked. Common Calami-

ties are quite another Thing to the Righteous,

than they are to the Wicked; for they fhall be

fupported under them, and their Afflictions fhall

be fanftified to them for the good of their

Sfl.ils; for, all things fliall work together for

Good, to them that love God.

Tie



iv To the Reader.

The brief Sermons here emitted, were preach*

ed lafl Winter, on Occafion of the fatal Diftem-

per in the Throat, that then prevailed in fun-

dry Towns, and that Diflemper having finct

jpread into other Parts, and it remaining JliU

in feme meafure where it firfl legan ; I thought

that the publifhing of thefe plain Difcourfes

(fuch as they are^) might pojfibly be ufeful to

fome Perfons under their prefent diflreffing Cir-

cumflances, and might ferve to keep up the

Memory of that awful Calamity which ought ne-

ver to be forgotten, and excite us to a due Im-

provement thereof : That thefe good Ends may

he attained, u my hearty Prayer,

r
*"gX';

b
- Jabez Fitch.
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The firftSERMON.

Jeremiah XlV. 8, 9.

the Hope of Ifrael, the Saviour thereof m
time of Trouble^ why (kouldeft thou be as a

Stranger in the Land, and as a Way -faring

Man, that tumeth afide to tarry for a Night ?

Why Jhouldefl thou be as a Man aJlonied
y
as

a mighty Man that cannot fave >
,

THIS Chapter was pen'd on Occalion of a

grievous Drought, which the Prophet
gives a melancholy Defcripcion of, iu m

the firft Verfe to the fixth ; and then he addrefles

himfelf to God by humble and earneit prayer> lor

the removal of that Calamity, *

In the feventh Verfe the Prophet confefies their

unworthinefs and ill-delervings, and implores i\e

iree Mercy of God for the taking away that griev-

ous Judgment : Lord, tho our Iniquities tefiify

again
ft us

t
do thou it for thy N*mei fake - for our

&achjlidings are many
t
we hAve finned againj} thee.

When we leek to Gad for the preventing or re-

moving ot any Judgment, we nmft acknowledge
B



(O
that we delerve it, and far worfe: Our Iniquities

witueis againft us, and we cannot deny the Charge;

our Bacldlidings are too many to be conceal'd, and

our revolts too heinous to be excus'd. All our

Hope muft be in the free Mercy of God : Do it

for thy Nxmcsfake, for thy Mercy's fake ; let thy

Mercy be magnified in our Deliverance.

In the Words defign'd for our prefent Confide-

ration, the Prophet addreffes himfelf to God, as

the Hope of Ifrael, and the Saviour thereof in time of

Trouble, and humbly enquires why God appear'd

unconcerh'd for his People; wbyfhouldtfi thou be as

a Stranger in the Land, and as a Way-faring tSMan,

that turneth afide to tarry for a Night? And why
.He feem'd uncapable ot affording them Succour

;

Why fliouldtft thou be as a Man aftomed, m a mighty

Man that cannot fave ?

We may obferve (i) That, it is fometimes a

time ot Trouble, even of great Trouble with God's

people. (2) They fhouid then addrefs themfelves

to God, as the Hope of Ifrael, and Saviour thereof

in time of Trouble. (3) God fometimes carries it

towards his People, as a Stranger in the Land, and
as a Way- faring Man, that turneth afide to tarry

for a Night, and He feems as a Man aftonifh'd,

and as a mighty Man that cannot fave \ and when
it is fo with them, they fhould humbly enquire in-

to the Reafon hereof.

I. We may obferve, that
f
tis fometimes a Time of

Trouble, even of great Trouble with <jod*s
c
Per,ple,

Such was the Trouble referr'd to in our Text.
*M*n that it born of a Woman it of few Vays

i
and

fuft



(3)
full »f trouble. Being born in Sin He is born to Trow
ble

f
as the Sparks fly upward. And God's People have

their Share of Trouble with other Men, and fome-
times a greater Share of Trouble than others : Wa-
ters of a full Cup are wrung out to them, and they are

made to drink deep of the bitter Cup of Affliction.

But Affliction does not come forth of the
(Duji

y
neither

doth Trouble fpring out of the Cjround : 'Tis not to be

afcrib'd to Ghance, or fecond Caufes ', but God is

the Author of all the Troubles and Afflictions that:

his People meet withal. Is there any evil of Afflic-

tion in a City, and the Lord hath not done it ? He
challenges it as his Prerogative, to form the Light

and create Darknefs t
to make 'Peace and create Evil

;

/ the Lord do all thefe things. Now He does not

willingly grieve nor afflitt the Children of Mtn, much
lefs his own Children or People, but He does ic

for his own Glory, and the Good of his People.

i. He does it for his own Qlory, for the Glory of

his Holinefs. He fends Troubles upon his People

to teftify his Difpleafure againft their Sins ; For
God will not be fondly indulgent to his people, if

they go on in ways of Sin \ but He will vifit their

Tranfgrejfions with the *Bj>d, and their Iniquities with

Stripes : Yea, Re faid of his ancient People, Ton

only have I known of all the Families of the Earth ;

therefore will I punijh you for all your Iniquities, Amos
3. 2.

And God fometimes vifits his People with great

Trouble, that his Power and Mercy may more
eminently iliine forth in their Deliverances, as is

(aid, h the Mount of the Lord it jhall be feen, Gen,

B a 22.



(4)
as. 14. God is often feen in the Mount*, or in

the greateft Perplexities of his People, wherein He
nor only manifefls, but magnifies his Power and

Mercy in their Deliverance.

2. The Troubles which God fends on his People, ferve

for the promoting their hefi Good. The Evil or Af-

fliction lerves for the Cure of a far greater Evil,

namely that of Sin : By this Jhall the Iniquity of

Jacob be pwgcd, and this is all the Fruit to take away
his Sin, lia. 27. 9.

The Troubles they meet with ferve to cure
them of an over- fond Love oi the World, and here-
by, as the Pialmift fays of himfelf, Tfal. 131 2.

They become as a weaned Child from the admired
Vanities of this World.
And they ferve to quicken a Spirit of ^Prayer;

Hence 'tis laid, In their sijfltttion they will feek me
early, Hoi. ?. I 5. and in Jfa. 26. 16. Lord, in Trou-
ble have they vifited thee y ~. they poured out a Trayer
when thy Cb.ijlening was upon them.

I proceed,

Secondly., to obferve, that in a Time of Trouble
God's People Jhould addrefs theytftlves to Him, as the

Hpe of Ifracl, and the Saviour thereof tn time of
Trouble.

We may here take Notice,

?. That God is the Hope of Jfratl, and the Saviour
thereof in time of Trouble, that is, He is the iuft
object p{ the H^peof his People, and chfjy hv/e

abun«



CO
abundant Reafon to hope in Him, as their aL-

fufficient Saviour in all their times of Trouble,

He is the juft ohjett of their Hope in all times of

Trouble', lor He is able and ready to fuccout

them.

Ha is able to fuccour them in the moft difficult

Cafes. Tho' our Cale may be defperace in rei'pect

of our feWes, yet it can never be defperate in re-

fpeft of God. Many things are too hard for us,

but there is nothing too hard for Cjod. And He is

very pitiful and of tender Mercy, He is full of Bow-

els, as the Word fignifies. In all the Afflictions of his

People, He is affliBtd, and his Soul is faid to be griev'd

for the Mifery of Jfrael •, and he has invited his

People to call upon Him in the Day of Trouble, and

He will deliver them in his good time. On thefe

Accounts God is the juft objeft ot the Hope of his

People in all their times of Trouble.

And they have abundant Reafon to hope in

Him, as their al-fufficient §a'oiour in time of Trou*

ble. He, that is their God is the God of Salvation,

and unto God the Lord bchvg the JJfues (rem Death.

He can deliver them out of the very Jaws of

Death} and He has many a time ijiew'd Himfelf

an al- fufficieni Saviour to his People in the time of

their Extremity } they have therefore .great Reafcn

to hope and confide in Him as fuch, in and under

their greateft Difficulties ", and "'tis good bvh to vve

and quietly to wait for the Salvation of the Lord %

1. G»d's People, even in a time of greateft Trouble,

frould (after the Example of the Prophet in our

Tc%t) ed.irtfs thtvfdvss to God, as the Hope ( f

Ifracl



(O
Jfrael and SavUur thereof in time of Troubled

They fhould under the foreft Calamities cherifh'

Hope in God, and apply themfelves to Him with

Hopes of Succour and Relief from Him. When
they are ready to be deje&ed and difquieted within

themfelves, they mould check themfelves, as the

Pfalmift did, Why art thou caft down, O my Soul,

why art thou difquieted within me ? hope thou in God.

And the Pfalmift often profeffes his Hope in God,
Ihou art my Hope, O Lord (jod \ in thee, O Lord, do

1 hope \ what wait Ifor, my Hope is in thee \ and He
faith, Let Jfrael hope in the Lord. There is indeed

no Duty in all the Book of God more inculcated

upon us, than that of hoping and trufting in God.
And we fhould under the moft diftreffing Circum-
fiances addrefs our felves to God with hopes of

Audience, faying with the Prophet, Jer. 17, 14,

Thou art my Hope in the- Day of Evil. The want
of this Hope under any Circumftances, is difho*
nourable and difpleafing to God 5 but God is laid

to take Pleafure in them that hope in his Mercy ; He
is greatly pleas'd when we addrefs our felves to
Him with hopes of finding Mercy in Him; This
muft needs be highly pleafing to Him, as it" tends
to the Glory of that attribute which He raoft glo-
ries in.

And as God is an al-fufficient Saviour, that is

able to help and fave his People in the moft diffi-
cult and deiperate Cafes, they ought to addrefs
Him, with a lively Hops in the greateft Straits
and Extremities, as the Pfalmift did, when all
Refuge failed him, he cried to the Lord and [aid
Thou Art my Refuge^ and my fortiori in the Land



(7)
if the Living. God is greatly glorified by the Ex-
•rcife of fuch a Hope in him *, and when his Peo-

ple addrefs him, as the fole object ot their Hope^
laying with the Pfalmift, Give m help from Trouble,

for vain is the help of CMan, and as the Prophet
fays in Jer. 3. 23. Truly in vain is Salvation hoped

for from the HiUs, and from the Multitude of Moun-
tains : Truly in the Lord our God u the Salvation of

Jfrael. We muft difclaim all Creature Confiden-

ces, hoping in God alone to fuccour and fave us;

for no Greature can afford us any Relief, but as

God impowcrs and enables it.

For the Improvement of what has been now
faid.

Let us then in all our times of Trouble addrefs our

felves to (Jod, as the Hope of Jfrael, and Saviour there-

of in time of Trouble. This is the indifpenfable

Duty of God's People, and they have fufficient

Encouragement to practice accordingly.

I fhall here, endeavour to anfwer an important

Queftion, viz. What we fhall do, that we may have

a well grounded Hope in God
y
as our Saviour in all our

times of Trouble} I anfwer,

I. Let us reflett on our felves, as the procuring Caufe

of all our Troubles, and let us humble our Souls under

the mighty Hand of God. Rtmtmbring mine A$\&ion
%

and my Mifery, fays the Prophet, in the Name of

the People ot God : It may be read, My 4jflicticn'
t

and my Tranfgrtffion, my Trouble and my Sin, that

brought it upon me • That was the Wormwood and

the (jail in the Affliction j <J*fy Soul hath themftiH

tn



(8)
in l^tmtmhanct, and is humbled in me, Lam. 3. \g

i

20. ic becomes us to have humble Hearts under

humbling Providences 2 This I real to my Mind^

lays the Prophet in the next Verfe *, therefore havt

1 Hope. Thofe that are truly humbled under

the mighty Hand of God, may hope that he will

exalt or deliver them in due time : And 'tis laid in

Verfe 29th of that Chapter, He putteth hit Mouth

in the Du/t, if fa be there may be Hope. We muft

not only lay our Hand upon our Mouth in Token

ot fubmi/ficn to the Will of God, but put our

Mouth in the Duft in Token of Sorrow and

Shame and Self-loathing, at the Remembrance ol

our Sins. If there be any way to acquire and le«

cure a good Hope under Affliction, 'tis this

Way.

2. Let us make diligent Seatch for our Sins, as

Jp(hua did for the accurfed thing, and when he hai

ttilcover'd the Criminal that had taken of the

accurfed thing, namely *s4chan, he ftoned him to

I)eath, and the Valley wherein he was ironed was

call'd, The Valley of csichor, which fignifies the

Valley of Trouble, becaufe he had troubled Jfrael
t

and there God troubled him, as you may read in

the 7th Chapter of Jofhua. Now, Sin is the ac
curfed thing, which we muft diligently fearch for,

nnd when we have found it, we muft put away

that accurfed thing, arid by mortilying Sin, we

muft Stone the tsJchan that has troubled us. And
'tis faid, / will give the Valley of Achor ]or a 'Door of

Hope, liof. 2. 15. that is, the Valley of Trouble
(hall open a Door of Hope, which muft be under-

fiood
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flood of fibcere hearty Trouble for Sin, when our
Hearts are fo broken tor Sin, as to be broken orT

from it, when t/c are fo troubled for our Sin, as

to fee out felves to mortify and deftroy all our
Lufts, we may then hope in the Mercy of God
that he will pity us and pardon us, and be our Sa-

viour in the time of Trouble.

3. God is faid to take Pitafun in them that fear

him, and hope in his iJMcrcy, Plal. 147. 1 1. We
muft therefore have the Fear of God in our

Hearts, if we would have a well-grounded Hop«
in his Mercy. A holy Fear ot God and Hope in

God not only may confift or ftand together, but

they muft concur and go together. Even in the

fame Heart, and at the fame time, there muft be a

reverence of his Majefty, and a reliance on his Mer-

cy. Our Fear muft keep our Hope from fwelling

into Preemption, and our Hope muft fave our

Fear from finking into Defpair. 'Tis faid, Te that

fear the Lord, trufl in the Lord \ he is their Mp and

their Shield, Pfal. 1 1
5. II. Where there is an

awful Fear of God, there may be a humble Hope
and Confidence in him, that he will be their Help

and Shield. If we fo fear the Lord, as to depart

from all Evily we may hope that he will be our al»

fufficienc Saviour in all times of Trouble. Yea, if

we fear the Lord as we ought, we need not be

afraid of any thing elfe, but may firg the /[6th

Pfalm ; Cjod is our Refuge and Strength, a very prtftnt

Help in trouble \ therefore will we not feart
th»

%
iht

Earth be rtmovtd, Sst.

C 4' '/



(io)
4, // we would have a we 11 grounded Hope of (jod\

Salvation, we mufl fet ow felves to kap his Command-
ment}. Lord, 1 have hoped m thy Salvation, and dene

thy Cummandmnts, fairh the Pfalmift, Tfal. 119,

166. God has joyned thefe two together, and let

no Man put them afunder. For, we cannot upon

good Grounds hope for God's Salvation temporal

or eternal, unlefs we iincerely endeavour to do

his Commandments \ and if we fincerely fet our

felves to difcharge our Duty in all regards, and

make it our great and conftant Care to walk m ell

lets Commandments, and in all his Ordinances blamelefs*

we may then cafl all our Care upon God, hoping m
his Mercy that he win take Care of us, to lave us

irom falling into Trouble, or he will fave us from
the fl big of Trouble, that whatever Trouble be.

fals us,, there (hall be no real Evil in it, but it mall

be over-ruled for our Good ; and God will deli-

ver us out of our Troubles in his good time.

I flyjll now make Application of what we have
fieard to the prefent Circumftances of our Land

It has been a time of fore Trouble in regard of
the mortal Sicknefs, thar has prevaii'd in fundry
Parts; and alio among our felves, tho' not to that
Degree, that it has in fome other Places, which we
ought to acknowledge with humble and hearty
Thankfulnefs j but considering our manifold Sins
and Provocations, we have Reafon to fay, Gut
JFUJIj trembles for Fear of thee, and we are afraid of
thy "Judgments; and it concerns us deeply to hum-
ble our Souis under the mighty Hand of God, that
is lifted up, and has fallen fo heavily on fundry
Neighbouring Towns.

lt £ ff



1. Let us take notice of the Hand of (jod in bring-

ing thWDifiemper among us For, all Difeafes art
his Servant?, they go and corr.e at his Command,
and do what he bids them-, as the Ctnturian faid

with refpeft to his Souldiers and Servants ; J fay
to this Man go

t
and be goeth, and to another ccmr,and

he cometh, and to my Servant^ do this, and he do eth it.

The Dtfign of the Cemurian in thefe Words, was
to exprels his Faith in the Power of Chrift ; he be-

liev'd that all Dileafes were at his Beck and Com-
ma nd, they ieize us when he fends them, and leave

us when he calls them back.

2. Let us rrfleB on our Sins, as the procuring Caufe

of Stcknrfs. It is for the Sin and Difobedience of

a People that God brings any Epidemical Dileale

upon them : For he promised 'his ancient People,

that if they would hearken to his Voice, and do that

which was right in his fight, if they would give ear to

his Commandments and keep his Statutes, he would put

none of thofe 'Difeafes up^n them, which he broug>

on the Egyptians, Exod. 15. 26. But in caie they

were dil'obedient and rebellious, he threatued to

lend Epidemical Difeales upon them, as in Lev.

26. 16. / will appoint over you 'terror, which may nu-

llify lome terrible Di(ea(e, and Confumption, wKich

may intend all chronical Dileafes, and the bm

Jlgue or Feaver, which may intend all acu:e Dil-

eales
-

, God will appoint thefe as Taskmaflers over

a finful People, to rule them with rigew. Hence an

epedemical Dileafes mould lead us to refied upnfi

Sin, as the procuring Caule thereof, and mould

taile in us a juft Indignation againft Sin. The

C j abouui-



^bounding of Iniquity among a People expofes
lhem to an Inundation of Judgments ; and the aw-
ful Calamity which fundry places are groaning

under, fhould lead us to confider, that we have
been a fmjul People and Udtn with Iniquity, We
ifrjuld lament the ctying Sins of the times where-

in we ljve, and fhould each one of us refletl on
himfelf, faying, What have I done} and every one
fhould be concerned to mend one.

|. If there were a general Repentance and Reform*-
Hon of all provoking Evils, we might then with a

wel? grounded Hope addrefs our felves to God
that he would appear for the Help anc} Relief of

his People under the fore Trouble, that he has
brought upon them, and take away that grievous
Sicknels that has Jo far prevailed in this Land.
For, this is wjiac God has promifed to a penitent
JPeople, and faithful is he that has promiftd. At
what Jn/lant 1 fhallfpeak concerning a Nation or Peo-
ple, to pluck up, and to pull down, and to defiroy %t\

It that Nation againji whom J have pronounced, turn

from their Evil, J will repent of the Evil that I thought
to do unto them, Jer. 18. 7, 8. When God is

porajng forrh againft a People in ways of Judg-
ment, a general Repentance will flop the Progrefs
pt the Judgment. If the Body of* the People of

this Land would hearken to that Exhortation of

the Prophet, \iof. 6. J. Come and let us return unto
the Lord, they might then upon fure Grounds
Jiope that he yiovfld make good his Word ijnto
them, in the following part of the Verfe, For he
loath (orpiwdhfwH heal »;, he (oath fmiuen

x
and

hi



he mil bind us vp ; And a? he hath been pleafed to
affume if among his gracious Titles, that he is

the Lord that hcaltth his ^People j fo he will fend hit

Word and heal the Sicknefs that prevails among a
penitent People } for God has not affum'd that
Title to himieli in vain, but he will certainly

make it good to a People, that by a true Repen-
tance and Reformation are cjuaiify'd tor fuch a

Mercy.

The



(i4)

The fecond SERMON
F ROM

Jeremiah XIV. 8, 9.

the Hope of Ifrael, the Saviour thereof in

time of Trouble, why (houlde/i thou be as a

Stranger in the Land, and as a Way -faring

Man, that turneth afide to tarry for a Night I

Why fhouldefi thou be as a Man ajlonied, as

a mighty Man that cannot fave ?

E have obferv'd from thefe Words,

F^fi, That 'tis fometimes a time of Trouble,

even of great Trouble with God's People.

Secondly, They mould then addrefs to God as

the Hope of lfrael and Saviour thereof in time of

Trouble.

Thirdly, We may obferve, that (jod fomctimtt

carries it towards his Teople, as a Stranger in the

Land, and as a Way-faring *JMan that turneth afide to

tarry for a Night, and htfetms as a M*n aflowfifd)

and



And as 0. mighty Man that cannot fave •, and when it is

fo with them, they fhould humbly enquire into the Rea-

\fon hereof',
and beg of God to affift them in the Enquiry.

Thus much is imply'd when 'tis faid, Why fhouldefi

thou he 04 a Stranger in the Land
}
and as a Waymfanni

Man that turneth afide to tarry for a flight f Why
Jhouldefi thou be as a Man aflonied, as a mighty Man
that cannot fave ?

I. God fometimes carries it towards his People,

as a Stranger in the Land, and as a Way-faring

Man that turneth afide to tarry for a Night.

1. He carries it as a Stranger in the Land.

11

i. He appears unconcerned for his People j as a Stran-

» ger in the Land is not concern'd for the Intereft

;. of the Place where he is, fo God fometimes ap-

pears unconcern'd for the Intereft aud Welfare of

hi* People \ he does not take Care to prevent the

Calamities to which they are expos'd, nor to re-

move thofe Calamities which have befallen thero.

i He appears as tho' he cared not what brcame of

his People \ fo Chrift was afleep when his Difciples

were in a Storm, and they awoke him, laying,

tJMafier, carefl thou not that we perifii ? Their God
and Saviour hides himfelf from them, as in Ifa. 4?.

15 Pertly, thou art a Cod that hidefi thyfelf, O God

of Ifrael the Saviour. He leems to neglect his Peo-

,
pie and fufpends his wonted Favours.

2. God may be faid to be as. a Stranger in the

Land, in regard of his ftrange judicial Difptnfations to-

wards



Ipdrds his ^People ; when he rifts uf tU in tJMoutit

'Ptraz.im, and is wroth at in the falley of (jibeon then

he may do his Work, hie ftrange Work , and bring to

fafs his %yitt
t

his ftrange AB
t

Ifa. 28. 21. The

Prophet here threatens chat God would do againft

his People what he formerly did againft their Ene.

lilies ; whereby his impartial Juftice would ap-

pear; he would rife up againft Jerufalem, as in

David's time againft the 'Philiftines in Mount ft-

raz.im
t
and as in Jojhua's time againft the Canaanitts

in the Valley of Cibeon: If thofe that profefs

themfelves God's People become like
c
Pbili(t"tMt

and Canaanites, they may juftly expert to be treat-

ed as fuch. Now God may then be faid to do

his ftrange Work, and to bring to pafs his ftrangt

Act \ for this is a Work that he is not accuftom'd

to, with refpeft to his own People, but he ufes to

protect and favour them ; 'tis therefore a ftrangt

Work, if he turns to be thtir Enemy, and fights a.

gainft them in his providential TDifpenfations, Ifa,

63. 10. And the Word Stranger is ufed for an

Enemy in the Old Teftament, becaufe thofe that

were Strangers to Ifrael were wont to be Enemies
ro them : So the Word is ufed Ifa. 1 . 7. Tour

Land, Strangers, that is, Enemies devour in your

frtfence, and it is defolate ds overthrown by Strangers.

And in Pfal. 144. 7. the Pfalmift prays, Deliver
me out of the hand of ftrange Children, or out of the
hand of Strangers, that is, out of the hand of mine
Enemies.

Now, when God carries it thus ftrangely towards his

Teople, they jhould humbly enquire into the %eafon
hereof

'-

7 Why fhouldeft theu be as a Stranger in the

Landf
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Land ? They mould be concern'd to find out the
blameable Caufe hereof, which is intirely in them-
fclves, and ihould beg of God to diicover ic to
thero.

We may here take Notice,

I. When God as a Stranger in the Land, altars
unconcern'd for the Intereft and Welfare of his Teople,

the true Caufe hereof is, becauje they have been uncon-

cern*d for the Honour of (jod. God has joined his

Honour and our Welfare together. Evetj one that

feareth and honoureth the Lord JhaH be happy, and
it fhall be well with him, Pfal. 128. I, 2. God has
formed tu for himfelf, that we fljould jhew forth his

Praife ; and we fhould make it our chief End and
Defign to honour and glorify God ; but when this

is negle&ed by the Generality of a People, and
they have other Ends and Defigns which they are

in purfuit of more than this, as namely, how they

may attain the Profits, Pleafures, and Honours of

this World, if they are thus regardlefs of God's

Honour, they have no Reafon to expecT: that he
will take Care of their Welfare.

1. When God's frofeffwg Teople are eftranged from

him, and indulge themjelves in (Irange Sinst
this void

caufe him to be, as a Stranger in the Land, unconcerned

for fuch a ^People, and to infiitl firange Judgments up'

on thorn. When a People have eftranged them-

felves from God, as is laid of the Houfe of Ifrati,

*Xhey are all efirzngcd from me thro thtir Idols, Ezek.

14, J. When the Hearts of Men are eftranged

D from
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from God thro' force Idol or other, when fome Crea-

ture has gain'd that Place and Dominion in the Heart

which God fhould have \ and the Generality of a

People are thus eftranged from God, 'tis no Won-
der that he (hews himfelf as a Stranger in the Land:

When a People are eftranged from the Life of God%

as the Apoftle fa-ys of the Gentiles-, and tho' God
has •written to them the great things of his Law-, they are

counted as arrange or foreign thing, Hof. 8. 12. as

things of no Concernment to them, things that they

have nothing to do with, and were not to be govern'd

by. When thofe that had been planted a noble Vmex

are turned into the degenerate Plant of a flrange Vine%

Jer. 2. 21. W hen their Vine is as the Vme of Sodom%

Deut. 32. 32. and their Fruits are very offenfive to

God, bitter as Gall. When flrange Sins are perpetra-

ted among a People, when they are grown to zftrangc

height of Wickednefs, even to be over-much Wicked%

as the wife Man fpeaks, Ecclef. 7. 17. This will

caufe the Lord to be as a Stranger in the Land, un-

concern'd for the Welfare of fuch a People, and to

fend flrange judgments upon them: God has re-

ferv'd a flrange PumJ/jment for fuch Workers of lni*

quity> Job 31. 3.

Let us make Application of what we have now
heard to the doleful Circumftances of the People of

this Land.

Has not God been as a Stranger in our Land ? Has
he not appear'd unconcern'd for the Welfare of his

People in fundry parts of the Land, whom he has vi-

fited with a flrange, unufual Diftemper, whereby ma-
ny of the Children of his People have been cut off
from the Land of the Living? Let us confider, whe-
ther we have not been fhamefully unconcern'd for
the Honour of God : And tho' we have own'd him
for our Father and Matter, yet alas, how little Ho-

nour
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nourand Fear has %e had from us ! What occafioa
have the Generality of the People of this Land given
for that Exportation, in Mai i. 6. // I be a Fa-
ther, where u mine Honour f and if I be a Adafter,
where is my Feart faith the Lord of Hofls. And if

we have been fo little concern'd for the Honour of
God, we need not wonder that he has appear'd fo

unconcern'd for our Welfare. Have not the People
jo-f this Land greatly eftranged themfelves from God f

We may then juftly expect that he fhould be as a
Stranger in our Land. Have we not been guilty of

firange Sins and Provocations, whereby we have ex-

pos'd our felves to the firange Judgment that his be-

fallen us ? Have we not provok'd the Lord to Anger
by firange Canities ? as the Prophet (peaks in Jer 8. ig»

Have we not inordinately lov'd the Vaniiies of this

World, and have not our Hearts been firavgely lifted

up to thefe Vanities ? Have not many firangely neg-

lected the great Salvation, and rejected the Counlel

of God againft themfelves? Have not many ProfeMbrs

of Religion flrangely contradicted (heir Proftflion in

their Lives, giving Occifion to have the Ways i f Re-
ligion evil fpoken of by the prophane Wot Id ? Have
not many been Mrangelv addicted, fotne to one Vice

and fome to another I Some to Pride, fome to En-

vy, fome to Malice, fome to Covetoufnefs, fome to

Senfuality, fome to Evil fpeaking, and the like.

Now the Way to be delitcr'd from the flrangc

Judgment that has prevail'd among us, and toefcape

the like Judgments for the future, is, to fearch and

try our Ways, and foundly to repent of our firange

Sins and Provocations.

1 proceed,

Secondly, to confider that God fbmettpies carries tt

towards hit People, as a Way- faring Man that turner

h

aftdc co tarry for a tffcfe. This may intend **e 'ame

*J * P



thing with the former* As a Way-faring Man that

turneth afide to tarry for a Night in an Inn, does not

enquire into the Affiirs of the Family, nor is in any

Care about it ; fo God fometimes appears uncon-

cern cl about his People, and as talcing no Care ol

their Welfare.

But we may here further take Notice, that as a

Way-faring Man tarries bqt for a Night in a Place,

and then is gone \ fo God fometimes departs from his

People in relpecl: of his favourable Prefence : He does

not favour and protect them, but leaves them unto

grievous Judgments and Calamities: For wo unto a

People when the Lord departs from them, Hof. 9. 12.

,Thofe are in a woful Condition indeed from whom
the Lord departs : Our Weal or Wo depends upon

our having or not having the favourable Prefence of

God : If he goes from us all Weal goes with him,

and we become expos'd to all manner of Woes. In

the Verfe now cited, 'tis faid in the Beginning of the

Verfe, Tho' they bring up their Children, yet will I

bereave them, that there Jball not he a Man left, then

it follows, Tea, wo alfo to them, when I depart from

them. God threatens to bereave them of their Chil-

dren, which has in an awfnl Meafure been verify'd in

Jundry Places of this Land, and we know not how
far this awful Judgment may proceed; We have

Reafon to fay, Our Fief)) trembles for Fear of thee, and

we are afraid of thy Judgments \ For, if God departs

from a People they lie open to all forts of Judg-
ments, to diftreffing and to defolating Judgments.
Hence 'tis faid in Jer. 6. 8. Be inftruSted, O Jeruja.-

lem, left my Soul depart from thee i left I make thee

defolate, a Land not inhabited. The God of Mercy
h loth to depart even from a provoking People, and
is earned with them, by true Repentance and Refor-
mation (Q prevent his departing from them ; for if

he



he be once departed from then? they are liable to de-
1

folating Judgments, to become defolate, a Land not
1

inhabited.

I

Now when God is in any meafure departed from a
People, it concerns them humbly to enquire into the Rea-
son hereof when he is as a Way firing Man that tar-

ries but for a Night, and then leaves a Place, they
ihould humbly enquire, Why fljouldefi thou be as a

Way faring Man that turneth afide to tarry for a Night

,

and then is gone?

Now the true Reafon of God*s departing from a Peo-

ple is their departing from him. Hence the Prophet
fays in 2 Chron. 15. 2. Hear ye me, Afa and all Ju-
dah and Benjamin , the Lord is with you while ye be

with him, and if ye feek him, he will be found of you ;

but if ye forfake him, he will forfake you.

I fhall here mew when a People may be [aid to forfake

God, or depart from him.

As the Children of Ifrael were faid to forfake God,

when they fet up other Gods, fo a People may be faid to

forfake God, when they make an Idol of the World.

Wc cannot ferve God and Mammon: Thofe that are

Servants of Mammon, that is, of the World, that

make it their chief care and concern to gun the

World, that pour out the Strength of their Affections

on worldly Objects, they may be faid to depart from

God j for they make a God of the World.

And thofe that put that Irufi and Confidence in any

Creature that is due to God alone, are guilty of depart-

ing from God, and expofe themlelves totheCurfeof

God : For thus faith the Lord, Curbed be the Man
that trufietb tn Man, and make; h Flejb his Arm

y
whole

Hem departeth from the Lord
}

Jer. 17- 5- •*'
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Again, we may be faid to depart from the Lord,

when we difregard his holy Ordinances, as is charged

upon them in Ifa. 65. 1 1. Te are the? that forfake tbt

Lord, that forget my holy Mountain; fo that to for-

get the holy Mountain, that is, to flight and negkft

Divine Worfhip and Ordinances is a forfaking of the

Lord, and fo far as a People are guilty hereof, they

are guilty of departing from the Lord.

Again, Men may be faid to depart from the Lord

when they are of a virion* Converfation, and induct

themfelves in vile, abominable Lufls, when they forfake

the Law of God, and walk after the Imagination of their

own Hearts, Jer. 9. T3. When they fet up their

corrupt Wills in Competition with and Contradicti-

on to the holy Will of God, and will do as they

pleafe, whatever God and Confcience fay to the con*

trary j when inftead of walking in the Ways of God,

they walk in the Ways of Pride, Senfuality, Un*
righteoufnefs, and fuch like Enormity.

To apply what we have now heard, Let vu feared

and try our Ways, and duly conftder where infoever we

have departed from God, and given him Occafion to de-

part from us. Let us be deeply humbled for all out
Departures from him: fo far as we have been guilt?

of Idolizing the World, or placing an undue Confi-

dence in any Creature, fo far as we have been guilty

of negle&ing the Divine Worfhip and Ordinances,
and fo far as we have indulged our felves in any Luft,

the Lujl of the Flefl), the Lu/t of the Eyt, or the Pude
of Life :, Let m abhor our felves in Dufl and AQ)es, in

Confideration of our Departures from God in thefe

and the like Inftanccs ; and let us fpeedily return un-
to him ; for they that are jar from him mud needs
p<,nlb, ihey are expos'd to all forts of temporal Woes,
aad to eternal Perdition, Lex tu take heed of an evil

HtQrS
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[Heart of unbelief in departing from the living God, and
Met us above all things dread and deprecate God's de-
barring from us, which will be the fatal Confequent
"of our departing from him-, if we forfake him, he
*will forfake us, and then our Cafe will be woful be-
yond Expreftion; fo far therefore as we have depart-

i ed from God in any regard, let us return to him, and
then we may reft aiTur'd that he will return to us \
for fo has he promis'd in Mai. 3. 7. Return unto met
and 1 will return unto you. If we return unto God
and to our Duty, he will return to us 1'n Mercy, and
will remove the Judgments we are under, and pre-
vent thofe we fear.

I proceed,

Secondly, to confider that Godfometimes feems as tho
he were uncapable of helping and relieving his People
under their Troubles ; he feems as a Man a/lonted, as a
mighty Man that cannot fave.

I. God fometimes Teems as a Man aftonied; Why
/houldeft thou be as a Man aftonied f This can't be ta-
ken in a proper fenfe-, for how inconfiftent is it with
the infinite Perfe&ion of God, that he fhould be as a
Man aftonifh'd •, this is therefore fpoken of God after
the manner of Men. As a Man aftonifh'd, though
be has the Reafon of a Man, yet being aftonifh'd, he
is quite at a Lofs and at his wit's End : Now though
this can never be fuppos'd of a God of infinite Wif-
dom and Underftanding, yet he may fometimes feem-
to be as a Man aftonifh'd, as tho' he were at a Lofs
what to do for the Relief of his People. God's Peo-
ple are fometimes in fuch a Condition that they know
not what to do, they are fo aftonifh'd that they can't

think what Courfe to take for their Relief, and when
they apply themfelves to God, he delays helping

them, as though he were like a Man aftonifh'd that

knew
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knew not what to do for them under their difficult

and deplorable Circumftances. But when fuch afto-

nifhing Things befal us, that we know not what to do,

we fhould have our Eyes upon the Lord, as one who is

never at a Lofs what to do, 2 Chron. 20. 12. And

God may be faid to be as a Man afionied, in regard of

his ajlonifinng Difpenfattons : Aftonifhing Providences

fometimes befal God's People, as the Pfalmift fays in

Pfal. 60. 3. Thou haji fiewd thy People hard things,

thouhaH made w to drink the Wine of ajloniflment,

Aftonifhing Calamities of various forts may befai

them, and in particular afloni/fring Difeafes, as has been

of late in feveral Places in this Land, and God has

fuffer'd the Difeafe to prevail to fuch a Degree, as

has given juft Occafion of bewailing it in the Words
of the Prophet, Jer. 8. 21, 22. For the hurt of the

Daughter of my People am I hurt\ afioniJJjment hath

taken hold of me : Is there no Balm in Gilead ? // there

no Phyfician there ? Why then is not the Health of tbt

Daughter of my People recovered.

Now, it concerns us humbly to enquire into the Rea>

fon hereof , Why jhouldefl thou be as a Man afionied ?

and the true Reafon hereof is the afionijbing Sins of

many, Jer. 2. 12, 1 3. Be afloniflSd,0 ye Heavens, at

this, and be horribly afraid, Heaven itfelf is herecall'd

upon to ftand amaz'd \ for my People have committed.

txoo Evils \ they have forfaken me the Fountain of liv-

ing Waters, and hewed them out Ciftems, broken Cif*

terns that canholdno Water. How aftonifhing is the

Sin and Folly of fuch as forfake the Fountain of living

Waters, or God, who is the only Fountain of trn.5

Felicity, and hew out unto themfelves the broken Cif*

terns of Creature Comforts, and place their Happi-
nefs in thofe things that can hold no Water of true

6itisfa£tton. And may not this be juftly tharg'd up-
on many in this Land ? We read that holy Ez.ra fat

down



down afionied at the Sin of fome in his time, Ezra

9 4. And if the holy God were capable of the
fame Paflions that we are, he would be aftonifh'd

at the Sins of many Perfons.

We have Reafon to be aftonifh'd at the Pro-
phanefs and Immoralities of many in thele times,

and where fuch afionijhing Sins and Provocati-

ons are to be found among a People, they here-

by expofe themfelves to the afionijhing Judgments

of God, and he may juftly render their plagues

wonderful, as he threatned his ancient People,

Deut. 28. 58, 59, If thou wilt not obferve to do all

the Words of this Law that are written tn this Bock,

that thou mayefl fear this gUncm and fearful Name
t

THE LORD THY GOD , then the Lord mil rmke
thy Tlagues wonderful, and' the Tlagues of thy Seed,

even great blagues, and of lorg continuance, and fore

Sickncffss, and of long continuance. And tho' a Peo-

ple under fuch afionifhing Calamities, may cry to

God in their Diftrefs, yet unlefs their Supplicati-

ons be joined with Reformation, 'tis no wonder if

God appears as a Man aftonied, thac is uncap, ble

of giving them any Relief.

2 God fometimes fierns A! a mighty *jMan th.it

cannot fave. Tho' all t lings are p/Jfible with Goa,

and if he will work, who or what fi.itl la ? There is

nothing too hard, or hard ac all for him \
yet a? a

mighty Man may not be able to help in feme dif-

ficult Cafes, becaufe tho' he be wighty, yet he is

but a aJMan ; and therefore his Power is limired

and is not fufficient in aP Cafes j fu the Omriif

E God



God may fometimes feem as a mighty Mm that

cannot fave. When his People are under diftreffing

Circumstances and cry to him for Succour, he

may deny it to them, as tho' be could not fave

them.

Nov/, when it is fo with a Teople, it concerns thtm

humbly to enquire into the 1\jafon hereof^ and that is

i;ot the want of Power in God, but their Iniquities

and Sins, which caufes him to fiifpend the exalc«

i^g of his Power in their behalf, as is laid in Jfa.

59,1,2 'Behold the Lord's Hand is not flwrteri'd, that it

cannot fave, neither his Ear heavy, that it cannot hear',

Lit your Iniquities have federated between you and

your ijod, and your Sins have hid his Face from yov,

that he will not hear. The Lord's Hand is not

fliorten'd, lis Power is never at al) ftraiten'd, but

the luiquicies of a People are a Partition Wall
between them and their God,, and hinder him
from putting forth his Power and ftretching out
his Hand for their Relief, and their Sins hide his

E<ct from them, they provoke him to withdraw
hi* gracious Prefence, and to fufpend the In.

fiances of his Help. ?

Tis faid in tJMark 6.
5,

6. Chrift could do no mighty Work', becaule of 1

their wbelitf. By Unbelief and other Sins
jMen. flop the Current of Divine Favours, and'
1

do as it were tie the Hands of Omnipotence'
idelr.

r

But let a People break off their Sins by
a true Repentance and Reformation, and the

H-7 God will not ieem, as if he were

no
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10 more than a mighty Man that cannot fave;

jut he who is the Hope of Ifrad and the Savi-

mr thereof in time of Trouble, will ihevv himfeif

in all-fuificient Saviour to them.
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